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Physicists at Toshiba Research
Europe and Cambridge
University have developed a
device that can efficiently
detect single photons.These
should assist diagnostic
researchers in medical imaging,
chemical analysis, and environ-
mental monitoring fields.
The QD is encased inside a res-
onant tunneling diode. In the
diode, two conducting GaAs 
layers are separated by an 
insulating AlAs layer. If the
GaAs layers have the right volt-
age alignment, a current can
tunnel from the one layer to
the other. If misaligned, little
current flows.
With the QD, the layers can be
purposely slightly misaligned in
such a way that capture by the
dot of a “hole” excited in the
diode, by an incident photon
can re-align the two GaAs 
layers, allowing the tunneling
current to resume, so the pho-
ton in the dot results in the
switch-on of the diode.
This single-photon detection
sorts out the frequent false
detections from the avalanche
of electrons needed in a 
common amplified-photoelec-
tron approach to photon
detection.
The device correctly detects
single photons at a rate of 12%,
but this should shortly rise to
65%, believes Toshiba physicist,
Andrew Shields.
At that level the dot-diode
detector could speed up bit
rates used in quantum 
crypto-graphy and other forms





Toshiba’s QD photon detectors 
Two new optically coupled
isolators serve as drop in 
pb-free replacements for 
Sharp PC849 and PC829
devices.The IS849 and IS829
are optically coupled isolators
consisting of GaAS infra-red
emitting diodes with npn 
silicon phototransistors
mounted in standard 16- and 
8-pin dual-inline packages with
four and two channels per
unit, respectively.The IS849
and IS829 can also be pro-
duced as surface mount ver-








Advanced Photonix Inc, is to
acquire Picotronix Inc, trading
as GaAs InP Picometrix, and
focused on UH-speed telecom
photoreceivers data coms, test
& measurement and THz.
Privately held, unaudited 2004
statements shows revenues of
$7.5m ($3.5m), net income
$500,000 ($1.1m loss), $7m
long-term liabilities and $2m,
positive working capital.
Purchase price is $3,5m cash,
four-year API promissory notes
for $2.9m, and 2,575,000
shares of API Class A common
stock. API agrees to provide a
loan to Picometrix of $4,2m, to
repay long-term indebtedness
to a third party.
Web:www.picometrix.com/
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